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pult in a more even flavored butter
during the yeair.

SIIOULD WE WASH OUR BU'.'TER?

During flic past year, w.e have made
cite experlinent each week, by talnîg
out about onie-third of etcli churning
and salting, working and paeking this
li a tub without vasliniig. ''he reniant-
lug two-thirds we waslied once ; and
then salted, worked and packed one-half
of It. The otlier hait (or remîaining
Iltird of tie original eliurniiig) we
washed twice ud thel stited,
wvorked and packed If. We have
fouid that by adcding about 25 p. c.
of water to the contents ut flc churn
before drawliig off the butter illk, wve
lthin lic buttermillk and so allow a bet-
ter sîeparation of fle butter, wlereas,
If tis le not done, It Is dlflicult to get
the butterinilk fromt tli butter. We
vould recoiiiuend addiig lia winter

about 10 p. c., of water at cliurning
teiperature, wlen the butter "breaks,"
and flic reinaluing 15 p. c., of colder
tater after the grinules are full size.
.Ater tiis, revolve the churn a few
t-ies to iix flac water with flc millk,
:nd then drav off thie butterinilk and
water.

As a resultt of the season's expert-
nents on ttis point, we would recoin-
iend little or no wa.sliig where the

butter is mnade Iuto pound prints for
custoners who like highly flavored
butter, and who wIll consiume It ln fromt
elght to ten days after It la made. While
'ne have founid ftle unuawasled l butter
tl keep fully as vell as the w-ashied In
site cases,yet flic general results indlca-
te ftiat the former lias not quite so good
keeping quality as the washic1 butter.
For packing li tubs, butter mnay be
.îanshed once or twhee, but we feel s-
tisfied that rnany makerg are spoi.ing
fhe flavor of their butter I too mouch
washing. To.day (Dec. 28tli) I have
just examniied tliree prints of butter,
frot the samne churning, nade at the
dairy on flac 18th instant, and tlhe print
of unwaslhed would score three or four
points highier in flavor than flic otlhers
wiclh were w.aslied. Winter butter

spCeialIy shoiuld not bc waislied ton
iucl.

TlE 1OiL TEST CIIUItN COMPAIR-

ED WIT11 ACTUAL RESULTS

IN CIlURNING

The oil test elurnî has been the sub-
ject of a number of attacks fromt pa-
trous of cream.gatrtlierîug -rezunerles
and others. .o compare tiis test wlth
hic actual yields of butter from the
elurn, twenty-seven trials were nade
durlng flic montis of July '.ugust and
Septeiber. Altogether, dhere were
churned 2,31/4 pounds of creaia, wlich
made 592 paouands 5 ounces of butter.
Tested by the aIl test elmurni method,
there wert 530.0 ianlies of cream,
whiclh varied li c the test fromt 75 p. c.,
to 140 p. c. The total amîotuut of but-
ter credited li these churnings by the
oil-test clurn was 575.04 pounds, con-
pared with 502.34 pounds as the actual
ylcld, a difference of 1G.4 Ibs. Half of
tiis difference was nade In one day,
.une 30th, when the oIl test cedlited
tlie churning -with 20.43 pounds of but-
ter, 'wVlerefis the actual butter churn-
ed was 38.42 1is. MWhy there was so
iuch difference on tis part icular day,
it ls difilcult to sny.

Only three times out of the twenty-
seven trials did the oil test credit more
than the actual yield from the eburn.

EXPERIMENTS IN FEEDING

"Value of illk for calves"-Beginn.
ing May oth, au experllient was comîî-
ieneed to find ithe relative value of

skim iiiilk nud whole nil!k for calves.
Tw-o grade calves, as nearly alike li
age and welglt as wue could get, wiee
selected. Nuniber one, fed oi skiim
milk onîly, wvas dropped May 3rd and
welglhed 1 pouinds on May GEh. At
the end of six weeks it weigled 141
îoundfls, a gain of eighty pouids, or
nearly two poundas per day. During
tis fthie the calf drank 714 poinds of
.lim iilk. Ciff nuniber two fed on
ulhole imilk (dropped AprIl 1th) weigh-
ed 75 pouids at flic begluning, and 201
ioauunds at ftle end of six weeks, a gain
of 120 libs., or three pouids lier day.

These calves wvere both sold to a la-
eai butcher, vio pronounced the e-It
fed ont whole iilk Worth one cent a
I;ound more than the ether. The calf
ted o skini minlk sola for $3.50, (1l and
flic one on wliole inlk sold for $7.50.
Allowing $1.50 as the value of No. 1
(.alf, and $.00 as the value of No. 2 at
the beginning of the experliment, we
have $2.00 as ftle value of 714 pounds
of skimî inllk, or 28 cents per 100 pounde
and $5.50 as the value o! 714 pounds
of whole milk or 77 cents per 100
pounds. To produce aioe pound ot gain
iequired 8.9 pounds of skîni minlk. The
wuhîole uilk gave one pound of gain for
56 lbs. fed.

Ina Elevation of Bheep Earn, Minne-
sota Univeruity 3xperiment

re-m.

GIVE BEPARATOR CA AGi,
AND IT IM A& BIGET.

Ed. Iloard's Darymni :-H. E. B.,
on page 288, 'wants to know whiy the
separator creamî lie furnishies falls to
gîve good satisfaction for Ice-cream

ainklug.
Tlhere was. once a fine wlen we

thoughît we knew lots about separa-
tors, iulhk, creani, cows, butter, and the
wliole dairy business ln general and
particular. Well, we are still reading
fhie "Dalrytniau" and keeping li sight
ut the procession. Thoughi wve lave
not had the hainiess on for a year or
two, still we know where the old rIg
is, and will just pause In our regular
dally course to suggest ta Il. E. B. that
flic trouble coumes froin the newness of
the creani, probably. We went through
tfhis mill wth the flirt Hand Separator
ecer run lu New Hampshire, ln 1880-7,
smd were accused of furnishing "ilu
cream", wlien, as a niatter of fact, we
were givlng our eustomtrs a cream
witli 4 ta 0 p. c., more butter fat ln It
than w-e 1uad been doing with the old
Iced setting. Still It did seemn thIn and
It wouladn't wilp, se we know froa

(1) And, probably,' was a bony bèat,
froau too mauch phosphate ln the skim-
mnilk.-Ed.

bitter expaerlenîee, at least not wien
Just taken fromt the Inik, so ve inves-
tilgated a little aud founid fint age was
al tluit was needed, and our separator
creaii. w-hen 24 to 30 liotirs old, would
wvhip wlthout churning, it would also
iake good lee.ereai or anîythiig else,
aind w- were happy ; so were our cule-
toimers.

If our frinids li tlhe west will apply
lhIs suiggestoion, îas seenîis beSt ln their
owi case, il. maay be of use, anyway It
k fre.

0. il. WillTCl1lt.
Duirhiiamnî, N. Y.

Ve are very glad that Prof. whitcher
!seeps ftlie "old hîarness" within reach,
but regret that lie so seldoi puts It on.
We suppose le iliglit have gone luto
varilous and sunîdry suppositions lin re-
gard to the effeet of age upon crein,
and atti-lbuted flic changes which take
phice to flic activIty of flic bacteria.
i'robably hatteria inay have soie lii-
fluence, but we canot help but bele-
ve that there ls a muellowing or ripen-
Ing that coines solely froni age and
wtithont the- Interventlon of microbes
of any kild 180 do we. Ed. J. of Ag.)

POiieTs IN 00W ZEPNG.

lIteferriig to flic performance of the

tItree Holstein cows at the Michigani
Experinent Station, Rosa Bonheur,
lItouwtje D., and Belle Sarncastic, whicL
we publislied li full soie nontis ago,

Sectionai View of Shop Barn, Minne-
sota University Expeiment

Par=.
with photogravure llistrations of the
:iiiimals, we fnid li an exchiange the
follonlng deductions s sumnarized by
Prof. Smith :

1. The iumilarity between the forns
of these cows and the ldeaîl dairy type
:as exemplifled lu the score card goes
iar to confIri the value of the latter.

2. The size of the udders and bellies
rcquisite to -e production of extraor-
dinary yields seems to indicate that the
cows must be relatively large If a plie-
nomenal-reeord ls desired.

3. Perfect health, a glossy coat, thrif-
ty appearance and a good coat of flesi
are not Incompatible w-If i the best and
nost economical dairy performance.

4. In feeding dairy cows successfully
they must be treated as iadividuals,
each with likes and dislikes pecullar te
herself. "One cow's meat" mîay be
"anotler's poison." .

5. Regard siust be 1uad to the sanie
.uestloni of lndividuality li c the stable
miaanagement. Rosa enjoyed a tempe-
rature entIrely too low for tac comfort
of the other cows ln the herd.

0. Cows should ble b iven a variety of
feeds.

7. They should be allowed an abun-
dance ef succulent Iood lu winter.

8. In these cases, an ample grain ra-
tIon willie at pasture wan accomimpnhed
by. extaordlnary - ylelde. It hardly

seems possible nit the later could hatre
been pduced without the former.

1. Thle ndividual ty of flic cow la the
deterininlug factor, (a) In the amxount
of iillk she can be made to yleld ; (b)
in the quality of lier iîlk ; (c) ln the
relation of quantity and quality to the
lapse of flic perlod of lactation ; (d) li
the selection of lier feed ; (e) In lier sta-
ble iiiiiageient as to teniperature, fre-
luency of feeding and watering.

10. Whille the richuess o the milk iu
fat Is largely deteriiined by tie Indivi-
dluality of the cow lierself It ls Influen.
ced witlhiln narrow limits by the season,
the richer minlk beling ylelded In the
<Older îmlnthu.

Il. The tact that caci of these cows
descended fromt aicestors of nerit con-
lirns the Idea that ability lu ic dairy
Is a inatter of ilnieritanc, and that
therefore ln the selectIon of bis cowa
the dairynan should regard (a) their
forims, (b) the performance of their an-
Cestors and (c) their record with scaleg.
:nd tests. The later is the- declding-
fantor.

42. li feeding, the general plan ehould
ie ta place vi1e cows la flic hands of an
epereced :and skillful feeder, and
tien provIde au abundiance of succu-
;ent feed, a variety of grains and iay
and Insist that tliese naterials 9..il1 lie
presented ln the mnost appetizinig fori.
The judgnent of tié feeder, rather
than any predeterminîed formula, muet
deelde what the ration of eaci cow
shall be, boti lin aiiount and comnposi-
lion. Tihis judgmnent winl be governed
la.rgely by the appetite of the cow and
the condition of lier bowels nud millk
glands, but will attàch due, weight to
the knowledge of the chemical consti-
tution and speelfle effect of aci ece-
usent of the ration.-"Hoard."

PROFITABLE ?- According to
"Hloard's Dairyman", the Minnesota
vreamîeries report dividende rauglng
from 42 to 53 cents per 100 Ibe. of .lIlk:
average 47 cents, equal to about 4%
cents a gallon!

Househl-Rttrs.

il town or country, every mistress
will strain every energy,, to make .er
house 1ook as nice as her circumstance
will permit, and, where there is taste,
tie cost of doliig so wlll not be mnuch.

Tîtere are so nmany, very pretty, iex-
peisive thlings sold no.w, hnt It ls only

of uslug tem uin i.he nicest way
te display teir look. A few yards of
Art iusliln, thrown about a room, per-
liaps to bide an ugly scratch on tlie
furniture, or to twist round a photo-
g;raph, or to cover up an old piciure
fraie.

In fact, It is Impossible ta say where-
it Wll not be a pleasure to look ulion.
Choose pretty coloums and see that they
blend Nwell together.

A bunch of flowers or green leaves,
li the centre of the dinner tablei wit.h
about a yard and a hal of musilu
thrown round It, and carefully picked
up Il pulls, so as to completely ilde
flic vessel uscd. If the flowers or plants
are drooplng ones, let ftlemn fall care-
lessly over the nuslin, and I think you
w-ill find somnething so pretty ta look
at fiat.you. Wil eat slolvIy, thereby
giving the dIgestIve organs plenty of
time to do their work; for people, a?
a rude, eat much toô fast. A hanging
Lamp with a pretty paper saade .vIli

.add mueh to the fuxnlshing of a.plain
room, and be quit e safe for children.
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